
25th. august, 1937,

ney Export Control Act 1924.
Bo S purchase of Austr an Honey.

I am in receipt of your letter of the 17th. inst., h° ° ing
to the above matter. The followi are the rt ul

by you in the order of your Geenect:_

- tii

(1) The total quantity of honey purchased in Australia was 10Q tons.

(2) The eg paid for the honey so chaséd was 34d. N.Z.currency,

nea
. pees:

New Zealand. s was the exact price for the

f nt of PaLpeat
-

On the second shipment of 470

s there was an additional charge of 10d. per case to

ide for extra packing. The balance of the 100 tons is

‘shipped direct from Sydney, price being the contract
price of 34d. less the freight and insurance included in this

_

price between Australia and New Zealand, plus 10d. per case

_ for extra packing, with an additional charge of 6d. per case

_.... for the addition of "starter" to granulate the honey.

(3) Only a portion of the honey has been received in London;
is now in the process of disposal as outlined No. 4.

(4) The ertainable, but the honey was

ot ; a ee
realised is not yet asc a

3 et Oy scathacte

Ey

pet

cularly for the purpose of blending t

for ho for manufacturing purposes, the lowest contract
price being 40/- per cwt. sterling (N.Z.currency 49/924.).
Riso for the blending with low grade New Zealand honeys %0

oP le ee pea pack known as Moore's Empire Honey, which is

wee ng the Board on
.

: ° 1b. terli N.Z.Currency 6.05d.

eememme fecer:Pee 2p wtegting (oem $1384:
aio gi Pics

sale of such honey
py the Board, but

the matter under
om

: ‘e

fion in which the profits from the

is to be applied has not yet been determined
_ ipioienthat the Board will consider

roe




